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MAMORANDUMOf UNDERSTANDING
BETWEEN

B.C. ABORIGINAL NETWORK ON DISABILITY SOCIETY

\
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- PACIFIC REGION
FIRSTNAr'0NS AI\IDIN(IIT HEALTH rlil)
ENWRONMENTALHEALTH PROGRAMS HEALTH CANADA
servicespertainingto
for the collaborationof EnvironmentalandoccupatiorralHealth
centre
supprrt, asable,to ths BCANDS HearthInformationandResource
information
"no
information
ensuretimely accessto requostedrelevantenvironmentalhealth
To
Gotl:
Llutuat
their comrnunitiesand their
and resourcesto the on reserveFirst Nation ii""ftn organizations,
clients.

M:
Society
To outline the roles and responsibilitiesof the B.C. Aboriginal Nefwork onDisability
canada
Health
Health
(FMH)"
Environmcntal
and Firsr Nations and lnuit Health
iCcAm$
asable,
support,
and
for the oollaborationof environmentalhealthservioosfor hcalth information
to the Society.
on
This agteementbuilds on the joint and existingoommitmentof the B-C. Aboriginal Network
to
access
timely
to
support
pir*f,ity and First Nations and Inuit Health (FNIH) to continue
improved
goal
tho
of
relevantenvironmentalhealth information and resourceswith our mutual
healthstatusof on resorveFirst Nationspoopleacro$ British Colnrnbia'
Point of Contact;
To ensgrethe effectivenessof the infonnation and supportftom the Medical Officer of Health,
close liaisorrsand coopcrationwilt be maintained.The point of contactfor the information and
supportwill be:
Icrn Bsird
SeniorEnvironmcnnl HcahhOfficcr - Hcslrh Canada
# 220- t77 victoria Sbcst
hincc (horge, British Columbia- vzL sRE
Telephooe:(250)561.5J7t
Far (2s0) 564-3777
lrtn.brlrd@bc-sc,gc.cr
andfor $e BC. Aboriginal Natwork on Disabiliry Sociay
Noil Belmger
ExGoltliveDitlctor - BCANDS
1179KoslDsumCrcsc€nt
Victoria, Brirish Columbia- V9A 7K7
(250)381- 7303
Telephone:
Frx (250)381- 7312
crdir@bcendl,bc.cr
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BCANDS/ f NlH - t,nvironmcntalHcullhScrvicsi- Mcntoratdumof Urrdr'rsrandint
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Respons iblllties of-B CAIttD S :
resouroosavailable to the on reserve Fiffit
To ensurc that BCANDS maintains information and
that wilt assist oonomunities to provide
Nation communities across British columbia
canadianDrinking

of the
heBrthprcgramsandservicesthat meetthe standards
environurentar
Waterguidelinesandotherrelevantguidelines'

as able' to assist BCAIIDS rn their
To provide environurental health information and support,
endeavors.

Acco untahilitv/ Repqrtins Reouhe| nen#:

BCAND$:
rnaierial aistriburc4 reguestedand obtained'
health issues'
resource and informational needsas it pertains to environmental

Firrt lYntionsand Infit Herlt\ \Iedicrl Officq,r-ofHealt}:
library'
informationandresource
updateandmaintainanenvironrnental
D*spuk and Rgsel&nt:

of the servicesas defined within thrs MOU,
In the event of a dispute arising from the
discussionprocessto resolvetheseissuos
both parties agreeto jointly implementa
ity of servicesprovided-Importanceis placedon
in a timely matter while maintainingtho
parties in this
developing and maintaining clear lines of mmrmication. Tht desire of both
cooperation.
MOU is to sreatean environmentof respect
Term of the Al',preementand Rq

:

signing of this document.The MOU will remainin
The tcrm of this MOU will oommence
or turtil suchtime that either party has
effeot for the life of the BCANDS / FNIH .ereement(s)
declaredin writing their intent to terminate ,is ugttuot.nt. The MOU may be reviewedby both
parties and updatedarurually,as required, reflict ongorngBCANDS Health ResourceCentre
requirements.
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of Understanding

is in effectasof:
of Understending
ThisMernorandum
June2010
sooiety:
on behalfof theB.c. AboriginalNetworkonDisability

Date: fune ft,

Health:
orr behalf of First Nations andInuit Health Environmental

Date:- loto /06 / ro.
Iain Baird
SeniorEnvironmentalHealthOffiser
FNIH - Health Canada
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' Mentoranduru
of llttdctsnudin8
Strvices
I'leofth
BCANDS/ lNtLl - llinvin-rnrncrrurl

